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enduring friendship ~nd build up a
Commonwealth, regardless of race and
colour differences, which will be the
nucleus of a new world order. Gandhiji.
for all the revolutionary movements
which he has led sinct'! the end of the
last war, is at lea.st a sincere friend of
the British ~ople.
His failure will

ji f and even Pandit Jawaharlal (the
most radical of them all) has more than
once declared that suc': a movement
is unnecessary against the tottering sys·
tem of British Imperialism. But if the
British are wise and far·seeing, they
will come to terms with the Nationalists
during Gandhiji's lifetime, secure India's

3S
mean the extin~t~on of all hope of a
settlemel2~ by negotiation. The masses
are behind him to an extent that no
other leader can claim, but the youth
o'tfndia 1s critical of his principl~s and
viould 'far rather acCept the authority of
Pandit Jawaharlal and his uncompro'
mising creed.

X PENETRATION COMMISSION
FURTHER PROCEEDINGS
HE belief that the only way to reT
move the causes of dissatisfaction
among Indians was by granting them

,-i

Mr. Sykes maintained that the CIYIC
services provided by the Corporation,
which should exhibit impartiality to·
wards aU sections of the urban com·
munity, showed a heavy balance in
favour of the Europeans.
The rateable value of Indian.owned
property in Durban was
about
£2,500,0<;>0, and in many ' other ways.
the Indian had to bear his share ot
taxation, but even he owned nothing,
paid nothing in rates and taxes, the
moral responsibility for his well·being
would still be the concern of the Cor
poration.
The extreme disparity between the
civic amenities provided in Indian and
those provided in European areas was
very marked, but it was difficult to
arrive at a monetary presentation of
that fact.
'
There was a serious lack of housing
accommodation of all types for the Indian community. This had two results:
overcrowding and the driving of Indians to find living accommodation
wherever they could.
"It 'i~ our oplruon fuat the laclil of
civic amenities the lack! of attention to
complaints of :esidents by the Corpora
tion staff, the lack on the. part of the
Corporation to make adequate provi
sion for Indian housing, causes dis
satisfaction with present Indian living
conditions," said Mr. Sykes.
"Not until this dissatisfaction is ra- '
moved ' will Indian people abide contentedly. There must be a far greater
provision both of building sites and
housing for Indian purchase and occu.
pation. There must be an impartial
attitude on the part of the Corporation
towards its charges, whether Indi~ or '
European in respect of civil amenities
"
aDd this attitude
must not only be a
policy of the Corporation but must be
reflected in equally courteous treatment ·
by its officials. The only measure to
ensure these adju"'tments is the granting
of the Municipal franchise to the
., , .. <t;.a--'.~

municipal franchise was expressed on
Wednesday, January 22, by Mr. Paul
Sykes, recently assistant secretary , to
the Agent·General for India, when he
gave evidence before the Indian Penetration Commission which returned
to Dlilrban from Port Shepstone.
The cry of penetration was but a
symplom of deep disharmony in the
national fabric-a symptom of a state
of friction between populational sec·
tions, especially in Durban, said Mr.
Sykes. To attac~ the symptoms only
and not th~ causes would be short.
sighted.
"Had not divergencies taken place
along the lines of colour in our descent
from common Aryan ancestors, this
situation would nev~r ~ave ar.isep/
contended Mr. Sykes. ThIS C?mmlS~lon
would never have been ~lled mto ~elOg,
no matter ~h~t the dIfferences In the
standard of hVlDg had been.
"For the second time in a quarter of
a century our young people are b.ei.ng
S"a:crtfi.c~-a:lrd our material civilisations
sm~shed through failur~ ~o find an in·
telhgent formula for hv~ng t~geth.er.
The causes of war are raCIal pnde, In.
tolerance and greed, whether on a na·
tional or local scale. These causes are
present in Durban.
"If we are honest in our determina.
tion to build a better world order, if we
would not harden o~~ h~arts and. call
down ye~ another vlsltatLO.n of fnght.
. fulness, If w~ are determlQed to co.
oper~te and gIve the other m~n, because
he IS a fellow.man~ a fal~ chance,
then we must eradlca~e ~hlS cank~r'
of race and colour prejudIce here 10
Durban. "
There was a factor in race and culture contacts which remained constant
as long as there were differences of race
and culture. It was that people, natural_
ly gravitated in their place of living
towards others of identical '"Ir simihr
race, religion, culture, langui:\&~ .. .&_ '. ,
customs as themselves.
Where cases oc:curred of a contrary
mo.,~ment there must be maladjust
ment. Remove the causes of maladjust·
ment and abnormalities in the natural
process must be eliminated.

n

Stanger
Mr.. R. J. Gibson, Clerk! of Stanger
Town Board, told the Commission that
the percentage of Indian-owned pro:
per ties in Stanger had increased from
47. 8 in 1927 to 57.5' in 1949. Stanger

.~

many years ago passed the pe~etratio
point and that town was virtually
swamped, he said.
. The Indian popUlation had increased
from 9<?9 in 192J to 1,699 to· day, and
the European population over the same
period Irom 325 to 543. In one area of
the town there were 30 plots with anti
Asiatic clauses in the title deeds, other·
wise there were no restrictions.
Omkomaas
Mr. Harry Hammond, Chairman of
the Umkomaas Town Board, ~aid that
the Board unanimously held the view
that Umkomaas was essentially a Eu·
. ropean area. About 99 per cent. of the
residents were retired Europeans and
.the area was a holiday resort, There
were no industries and there was very
little for Indians to do there apart from
being employed as cooks a.nd waiters :in
the. hotels . Acc?mmodahOn for these
indIans was provl.ded by the employers.
Elev~n pro,Pertres had bee~ ar.quired _ _
by IndIans 10 Umkomaas sInce +927'
Six of !!!~e.....w.e~.e wi.thin the last three
yea~. No properhes were owned by
, IndIans before 192 7.

Park Rynie
Mr. G. T. Ross, giving evidence on
behalf of the Parla Rynie Health Com.
mittee, said that his Committee con·
sidered that all Indian·owned lots com
prised penetration. Twenty.three lots
bad been transferred from Europeans to
Indians since 1928, the bulk being since
, 193.... Three of the lots were in the
middle of a European area.
"What has hit us hard is the granting
of an eating.house licence in a residen_
tial area. It has had a very detrimental
effect on the area as far as future build.
ings are concerned," said Mr. Ross.
Mrs. Matel Palmer, v.ho prepared a
memorancSUtIl on Indian penetration,
said tbafl~,a growing city like Durban
shifts of population were inevitable,
particularly in a period when means of
transport 'were rapidly changing. It
was inevitable that some di~tricts, once
exclusively inhabited by well· to-do
people, should decline in the social
scale and a less well-to·do class should
take them over.
It should not be overlook~d that . this
.. proCess involTed a dispossession of tha
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SUGGESTION TO
COl\'fMITTEE
obviate iIl,will concerning the
To..o.c.cupation
of ~nd in Durban.
a civic planmngody sl)oulel be
established on which i~uropeang,
I nel i<l ns <I nd ot her r<Jcia I grou ps
would be repre~ented to watch the
, interests of e\'cry section ,
This suggestion was made by Mr,
1'IJaurice Webb, chairman of the
I Durban Indo-European COllll cil,
whell gi\'ing evtClen ce hE'fO'rt?-the
Indi<ln Pcnetr<ltinn Inquirv Com
mittee inthe Durban City Hall to
day,
"If European opinion is extreme
,Iy inAammable on an y appearance
l of encroachment," s(licl i'llr, ,\'ebb,
J "Indictn
opinion is inten~ely sus
; picinus of anything th a t savours of
, segregation,
, "The
Indian objec ts to being
1 for('ed to live in pla ces 110t of his
' o\\'n choosing, o f{ c n r Clllote frol11
his cmplo,\'m e nt. If hc belongs to
the small minorit\' that has \I'calth
' sufficient to scc ui'e th e m comforts
ami prestig e, he objects to Iwing
compelled to lh' c in areas below
, his ecolJomic Ic\'cl.
HE:\IEJ)\' I~ PL ,-\~~IXG
"The remed y lies in planning, It
is to be regretted that Durban bas
I been allowcd to df'\'elop h<lphazarcl·
Jy, ancl pa rti c ularly thilt, at the
time of the incorporation of the
adcled ilrC35, ,care \\'<1S not taken to
makc a comprel1cnsh'e civic plan
for (hc ne\\', cnlarged Durban,
"The longer the planning is put
off, thc more difficult it will be, A
statutory plannin g commission is
neecled on which F:ul'opeans and
J ndian s , as well as Bantu and
coloured , will be represcnted .' ;
;'vIr, "'ebb said there Wil!; an
urgent need for enli~hteneo liberill
puulic opinion, particularly where
j the relations of Europeans and
I Indian!; were concerned, Much of
the present difficulty was , due to
I ignorance, prejudice, lack of fore·,
sight and simple humanity,
"Penetration," he said,' "is a
I term
th<lt has not been defined, In
the mind of the European it is
! associated only with the purchase,
by an Indian of a property situ<lte
,in an are;] that, at the time of
: purchase, W<lS owned and occupied
'by F:uropeans,
,
"It is not difficult to cite In
,stances of changes in ownership
of occupatioll that ha\'e re!;ulted in
Ind ians
los ing
ownership
or
tenure, The pres ent Winctsor park)
,golf course WilS previously the site
of Indian harraeks, the improve·
mcnts at Mayville now taldng
pl;wc are on lanel previously GCcu,
pird "hy ,the Indians of Orient Lane ,
neighbourhood, The present ex· '
elusively
European suburb of
Durban North \",as built on land
that was once largely Indian·
ownt?d and occupied, The Indians
of the Springfield ,flats are under
,consta nt threat of eviction to
provide an exercising ground for
racehorses, It is evident that the
expansion of industry on the lands
J at the bay head will penetrate into
the market gardens now being
I cultivated
and lived on by large
numbers of Indian families,
"There is no doubt that the
I ndian population has been and
is likely to be the subject of pene·
tration. and that whatever the
committee
decides
'penetration'
might mean, it.. certaInly cuts b9th

r-I\ rilr~

Webb -said 'the prese nt dlffi·

i cult situation arose mainl y from
',_
.
'
:
:
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the seriOUS lack of housing pro'
vision. \~. ' ith services and alllc!1ilieS
related to the size and growth of
the Jndian population, and the
'\ breakdown of the Indian family
s~'stClll resulting in ~ d e m<lnd for
,hollsing by smaller famil y units,
, I The committee, which has bt?en
1/ I under the chairmanshiP of l\'lr,
':. i .Justice Brome, enden its thrce·day
3 sitting tb-day, It will res ume Its
e 11 sitting In Durban on April 2l.
1- \ _ _ _- - 
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BETTER PLANNING OF
DURBAN' :NEEDED
PROMOTING, GOODWIJ~L
BETWEEN RACES

;!
f

The appointment of a planning
commission to zone Durban into areas
suitable for all groupS of the populalion was urged at yesterday's sitting
of the IndiilP Penetration Commis~

, I

~

Evidence was given by Mr Maurice
chairman of the Indo-EUl'op ean
CounciL
He believed that non-Eul'Q
pean groups had , no wish to liVe with
EUl'opeans, provided they w ere given
the amenities they ne eded, and no
effort was made to segregate thcm
compulsorily,

, ~,

I

I

MAIN CAUSES
The present difficult situation arose
from the following main causes :
The growth of the popUlation of
Durban, European and Indian, the
gTowth of the City by the incorpoJ"a_
'; ion of the added areas, with their
ial'ge Indi a n population; the building
.lp of the a vailable areas, mainly for
E:\lropean use or occupation; the need
)f wodi ers to live in proximity to
their place of employment; t.he breal,
down of th e Indian family system
resulling in a demand for housing by
,malleI' family units ; the serious lack
of housing provision, together with
5ervices and amenities related to the
, ize and growth of the Indian popu
lation,
"The Indian objects to being forced
to live in places not of his own
choosing, oftert remote from his place
of employment.
If he h€longs to the
small minority that have w ealth
sufficient to secure them cel'tain C Oln
forts and amenities and presti ge they
object to being compelled to live in
areas below theil' economic leveL If
EUI'opean opinion is extremely intJam
mabIe on any appearance of encroach
ment, Indian opinion is intensely
suspicious of anything that savou r's
of segregation,
.. A statutory pl a. nning commission
is needed on which Europ ean and

~

Indian
(as well as : Bantu and
Coloured) should be represented , And,
lest the dependence of Municipal
Councillors on European ~otes and
Indians on the sentiments of their
people prove too strong a drag, out
side independent expert membership
is desirable,
.. In view of the concentration of
political power in European hands it
would be essential that the rights of
non-Europeans on such a commission
bc specially safeguarded,
.. There is urgent need for an en
lightened libel'al public opinion, par
ticularly where the relations of Euro
pean and Indian al'e concerned,
.. A striking illustration of the
tragic lack of foresight and humanity
that has led to the present situation
is provided in the resolution of the
burban City Council, pas.sed actually
while the Commission was sitting,
instructing
its , General
Purposes
Committee to consider an amendment
of the Licensing Laws to provide
•that no fUl'ther licences be granted
to Asiatics or Natives for plying fOI'
hire with any vehicle.'

I

ARBITRARY ACTION
is such arbitrary actions as
th~se, taken without regard to the
transport needs of the community
and directed against a section of the
people on the ground of race alone,
thr,t give rise to ill-will, invite
evasIons of the law, and add to the
already suffiCiently difficult problems
that faCe the city.
.. Much of the present difficulty is
due to ignorance, prejudice, lack of
foresight and simple humanity,"
The Indo-European Council was re
presented by Mr. Webb, Mr. V. Law
rence (vice-chairman), Mr. B . Nar
b eth, the Rev , J, M. Sundrum and
1\11', Hans Maghmjh,
The commission adjourned until
April 21.
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P.O. Box 731,
Senator the Honourable
J.D. Rheinallt Jones,
The Senate,
CAPE 'fOWN.

DURBNN.

2nd May, 1941.

Dear Rennie,
I Hp..J lcN

_0:~LnH,£ .

,

Thame you for your letters of 16th and 29th ult.
I was very glad to hear from you at last on this matter.
Professor Burrows is now away and is expected
back in about a week.
I shall make a point of seeing
him as soon as possible after his return, going over the
points in your letter and the' draft appeal and will wri te
to you a gain.
Judging by the copies of Hansard that I have 'been
reading you have had a busy and interesting session.
I get
the impression that you and Brookes are making yourselves
felt in the Senate with considerable success.
Eunice tells me that you went gallivanting with her,
the other evening!
I am glad to know that honourable
Senato~s enjoy a little relaxation from time to time, and
am grateful to you for your kindness to Eunice.
She enjoyed
the evening very much indeed.
With best regards,
Yours sincerely,
1/
/
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